## Advantage Series Clutches

**Superior Performance**

**Advantage Series is the**

#1 Commercial Vehicle Clutch in North America

It’s the only clutch sold in new trucks, and it’s the most popular in Aftermarket

---

**Strap drive**

- New

**Spring separator**

- New

**Release bearing design**

- New

Proven Eaton durability combined with these new or updated features:
- Strap drive (new)
- Spring separator (new)
- Release bearing design

produce the **Longest life ever**

---

**50k mile** release bearing lube interval: Industry leading interval helps to reduce truck maintenance

---

**New**

- **1850 lbs-ft**
  - 4-paddle clutch for over the road applications

**1st** in industry Strap Drive

- Intermediate plate to improve life and reduce vibration and noise

**New**

- 1850 lbs-ft
  - 9-spring
  - Upgraded design for Volvo and Mack engines.

---

**Patent Pending Spring Separator**

- Ensures optimal clutch release, quick disengagement, and ultra-low drag for easier shifting

**Protect your Drive Line**

- Softer rate damper absorbs engine vibrations to protect drivetrain components and enables engine downspeeding at torque ratings up to 1850 lbs-ft

---

Find out more at: [www.Roadranger.com/clutch](http://www.Roadranger.com/clutch)